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| WHAT THE MARKET DEMANDS IN MUTTON CARCASSES
The Light-weight, Early Maturing, Well-finished Lamb is the Kind

Trade Hunts Out and Pays for

in a warm climate. The woman un
derstood the. statet nt very well. 14,
Shall never thirst—A strong and strik
ing contrast le drawn between the 
water of Jacob's well and the water 
Jesus offered his hearer. A well of 
water springing up—This is a reason 
why thirst shall not recur. The liv
ing water is from a fountain lmplant-
aU ‘llféî^grnee" cud gLdn^CdVe lof^CTn ““ ' “d have “* *•« »hle to find them

soul's desires are fully and constantly the House d? '? walk to | —what must their feelings be? Some-
_ met. 16. Even then^he woman of to nans 81 ha£, occasion thing akin, we should judge, to those
Commentary—L On the way to Samaria did not comprehend the deen ed Jl’i tf*'er *!, 8ll°11 whlch cater" onlookers who saw the miraculous

£§SswsS2SS ErsÜE SHh^el££HISSgrÿswr » zvzz trjsxsrzssrjE ~ ^ aw
be« displaced wWhn’.mfnis^ ment on'tar P«t‘°0“ he^rXuê cau.IÆ* ZStâto ““ Wl"‘ tU"eSt

and they would be more displeased power of Jesus. 20-22. She was fn- and ahnv* thttSM*Sfj?Ct°ry t5rJ,U over This, however, is a digression. What 
with that of Jesus, because of its dined to uphold her religion as the recmmiti™ a good Scot, in we wish to point out and to empha-
gfe*ter effectiveness; consequently against that of the Je we, -ml brought is intemSii *ivfaft«of ,whlch he sIze is that the Southdown is the typo
their opposition would be correspond- up the question of the proper place was tim hScots mutton of mutton in demand by the best Can- 
JngSy greater. Jesus proceeded to take for worship, but Jesus showed her Srofi In the good adian trade. Therefore we should
himself beyond their jurisdiction. He that, with the c >ming of the new king are heiWd»*?. Î?08?, th,lng8 Scottish do our best to produce as large a
wee finishing his first Judean min- dom. places for worship would not t. eratifioH * be , e heat. Still he supply as possible of mutton of this-
Wiry and the first year of his pub count. Wherever there was a heart neonle thinv , ng 4 taht other type—not necessarily pure-bred
lie labors. His route lay northward to love and adore God, there would be week nnI«L » 8°’ J „ As week after Southdowns—which is practically out 
and he must go through Samaria, un- a Phu;e to offer acceptable worship. 24. smi n„ „ffd ??'“ Ba®8 mutton was of the question—as a source of sup-
loss he chose to go eastward across *îod is a Spirit—In his very nature im wnniH nvô * e« gentleman thought J ply of mutton and lamb for the meat
the Jordan, as many Jews were ac- God Is absolutely spirit. There is -yes I"tervtew the seller.' market. If every purebred South-
onstomed to do to avoid the Samarl- nothing material about him; and that ‘ , * ...‘î1® manaKer of the ; down in Canada were slaughtered
tana, with whom they had no dealings. wJ»*ch comes to him from us as accept- .[“w’, , we have se" ! there would hardly be enough mnt-

B. Samaria—The name given to the able worship must come from the splr- suef y of the famous Bass j ton to supply the city of Toronto
region lying between Judea and Gall- Jtual ; attire. “A pure, a holy, a spir- "n„f ... alone for any length of time. What Is
toA Sychar—A town between Mount ltua* worship, therfore. Is such as he nr(r,, J, ,,t am the pro- said of the Southdown applies also
Ebsi and Mount Gerizlm, forty miles seefc6- the offering of the soul rather 01 lUe Bas,s Park and I know to the Shropshire. Each breed has
north of Jerusalem on the nlrect route t!,an the formal offering of the body, E™ .are only Bome twenty-five Its admirers. Yet the Southdown has
from Jerusalem to Nazareth. The î£e homage of the heart rather than „“JzP„ * °°, *«• so how can It nnd we consider justly, a pre-emln-
more ancient name of the placo was that of the lips.’ —Barnes. /ufdu ,?ke yol,rs?" B«t in ence over all the other down breeds.
Shechem and tho modern name is „-IV- J®sus th? Mcfiriah (vs. 25-29). #1mtfrv,leT ,!l° sale of It is the oldest and here is always
Nablus. Jacob gave to his son Jo- “?• J know ‘hat Messiah someth — “"v1'on from the Isel of Bass eonttn- a strong presumption that if any
seph—This parcel of ground had an phe Samaritans found the promise of ' JLmny /*ayJor the (benefit of race of men or .beasts have attained
Interesting history. Jacob 'bought it Mw,siah *“ the writings of Moses. ,™ade™ who have jiot been In a high standard and kept it up for 
of Hamor and gave It to Joseph, and phey now expect him to come within V’,ls iBla°a >» a lonely generations, there is something
the bones of Joseph were buried t,',e Prcscnt century. He will tell us *” the Fri**> of 1‘orth. about o pecially good In that
there, after having been brought! up things—Jesus had told her some “‘{® ,n circumference, and Its in- The Southdown sheep is certainly
from Egypt by the children of Israel things, and she was inclined to believe habitants a.e mostly sea birds, and the little aristocrat cf its kind In
on their journey from the land of them, but she was not quite ready to 
their enslavement to their own Can- aec*are her faith in him as the Christ.
aan. 26. I------am he—Jesus revealed to the

6. Jacob's well was there—It was woma™ of Samaria tome of the deep- 
prohably called Jacob's well from its truths of the kingdom. This was 
being In the region of the ''parcel of h,ls1fi1r?t I’ubHc declaration of his Mes- 
ground" just mentioned. There is At Hub point the
still a well there and there is no reas- dlsciJ,le? re,ur,n:d and the woman, 
on to doubt its being the one by which a onderinB and trustful, went to tell 
the Saviour sat. It ls now seventy-
five feet deep, but was formerly much . Qt hSl lONb. What ministry had 
deeper, as it had been partially filled ,ui* r
With rubbish. The well is nine feet in ‘s l, ° tor BOlng to Galilee, 
dhuneicr and hewn out of the solid dW Jesus atop to rest on his journey? 
rock, the wall being regular and What ”a!) the subject of Cnr.sts dls- 
Bmeoth, The place is now owned by ®®urse to the woman? Who were the 
the Greek church and is covered by Samarlta°a- 'vl’a.t d Jesus say 
a chapel. Priests are in attendance at»«t worship? M hat great announ- 
•Who let down a small bucket by rement dld Je£US makc to thc woman? 
means of a windlass and rope and 
draw water for visitors. Being wear
ied Willi his journey—It was noon, 
and Jesus with his disciples had pro
bably been walking since early 
lng. Jesus rested there while his dis
ciples were gone to the town to buy 
food (v. 8). His weariness declares 
to os the truth that He was human 
as well as divine. He got not only 
weary, but he also became hungry 
and tbirsty. Sa.t thus on the well-^
Under the circumstances of his weari
ness aud of the absence of his dis
ciples, he sat resting on or by the 
low atone curb of the well.

II. The water ot lite (vs. 7-15.) 7.
There cometli a woman of Samaria—
The task of carrying water In the East 
reals largely upon the women, 
usual time for drawing water was In 
the early morning or in the evening.
At noon there would be few coming 
and going, hence the 
alone there to receive the instruction 
of Jesus. This woman lived in one of 
the villages close by. undoubtedly dv- 
ctnr. In the district called Samaria.
She was a Samaritan and not a Jew.
Give me to drink—Jesus was thirsty 
and he made this request because she 
had the utensils necessary for draw
ing water from the deep (v. 11) woIL 
The request would very naturally open 
the way for the marvelous discourse 
on the living water, which he deliver
ed to this one woman. 6. Unto tho 
city. The present city Nablus, i9 .1 
mile and a half from the well, 
ancient Sychar may have 
much further to the east. Meat—Artl- 
clcs of food.

fk How is it that thou, being a Jew, 
etc*—The Jews claimed 
frdlvts to be God's peculiar peoole end 
considered all others as of small value.
They had Jerusalem and the templo 
and they accepted
prophets including the Old Testament 
writings as their sacred scriptures.
The Samaritans neld that 
zftn was their religious 
they held the writings of Moses to be 
the only Inspired scriptures.
Samaritans retain their identity still, 
hut number le a than two hundred 
persons. They Intermarry with none 
outside their own people. They 
poor and ignorant, but are now bein’ 
aided educationally by C hristians n 
America. They sacredly guard a copy 
of tho Pentateuch, which they claim 
was made by a grandson or a great- 
grandson of Aaron, but this claim can 
scarcely be credited. The Samaritans 
are still objects of contempt to tho 
.lews. 10. If thou knewest the gift of 
God—Jesus does not at once declare 
to the woman of Samaria his Messiah 
fhip, but gradually prepares her mind 
for the reception of this great truth.
Ho would have given thee living water 
—She had as >r3t no idea of t’ c nature 
;md office of the traveler who was 
resting by the wMl, and she did doe 
graflp the thought that Je«us was 
speaking of the salvation cf the soul 
under the figure of water. 11. Whence 
... that living water—The woman's 

rn'nd wag on the well and the water it 
contained. The spriker had nothing 
with which to draw water and she did 
not apprthend the force of his state
ment, y -t she hogan to suspect tint 

winning in hie 
words* 12. Art thou greater than our 
l.Uher .in i h i'ho :;nni;:rifnn« clr.’nt to 
l e descendant.; of .lacob through. Jos
eph, but they wore' 1 mixed race, a few 
o—edit bd vu- joined with idolatovs 
titter the activity of Israel (2 Kings 
17: 22 41.)

flAHEr llKloXnpm the Select
LESSON VI.

February 11. 191T.—Jesus and tho 

Woman of Samaria—John 4: 1-29
TORONTO MABKEra. -sent Southdown were evolved. Since 

then science has come to the aid of 
genius, and the Southdown of to-day 
has become an almost perfect type 
of what a sheep should be. This opin
ion is proved by the block tests at 
the International and ther fat stock 
shows.
DOWN BREEDS FILL THE BILL.
It may be mentioned that most of 

the Down «breeds have been produced 
by the introduction of Southdown 
blond into the native breeds of ver- 
ious districts. The Shropshlres. as 
already noted, are very nearly re
lated to the Southdowns. 
glance at a pen of each in the show- 
yard or a glance at a good picture 
will prove this. The Souhtdown and
f«^SWa0nntiCr06n h8sI produced the Ox- for<Nluartcr,. cwt. .. ,13 oo
ford, another fine sheep; and the Suf. Do.. Unoqueruis............... ni uo
folk, which have many admirers, are Cargaees, choice.......... . ... 1» on
the product of the Southdown ram v£°,’ ^ïïraoi exvi. *.*. i. “oft
and the ancient horned Norfolk*ewe. Do.*, medium*.......................... 13 00
All these fine sheep have the qualities ..r>0- prim#.............................. 17 C»
th?i£adn?lrerB c(Ialm tor them. 6lSpyh®» '!. '.y." n “

What is wanted as the Aest type AiUattoir, heavy...................... I8 60
of mutton sheep ls one that has the Mutton heavy....................... Jo 00

®T?r,0.n °!,lesh ot the.!'“t L^b»!,esârink ib.--..- ”
quality and the least waste, and flesh sugar MARKET,
of a poorer quality. We all know that Wholesalers quoin on Canadian reftov l 
certain portions of a carcass of either sngar, Toronto delivery, as follows; 
beef or mutton are more valuable as Acadia, granulated .. 100 lbs. fi n
food than others, therefore we should kSSpaïhfÆîuLiV. " îm ibt it
select an animal with a good broad St- Lawrence, anulated .. 100 lbs. 1 is

"1 r*',:: :: IS,'IS: $£or tho mutton is located. It should Lantic, Blue* star.............. 100 lbs. f »s
have a well developed chest which I Dark yellow ............................ 100 lbs. 6 w
shows a sound constitution. ” , I °Xer eranuiatod bags.

We have purposely left out of the j Two a£f*'fimpound 
question the larger long-wooled breeds I granulated bage. 
as at present therit does not seem to 
be a very great demand for the mut
ton they produce. But these breeds 
have their uses as producers of Iamb 
and mutton, and where a large mar
ket for Iamb is convenient something 
may be done by crossing tho large i 
breeds with, for instance, the South- 1 
down. In this way lambs weighing f Feeding «tcërs 
frpm 30 to 50 pounds may be ready Stockers, choice 
for the butcher in a very few months, j vïlkeref choice, each
The larger breeds grow fast, hut do : fipringp-rs ..........
not fatten so readily. The market ew^s •••. •••
for Christmas lamb is easily supplied t^ünibs .ld CU.!= ‘ 
in Canada. but where that out of Howe i>d nnd* watered'.".
seat-on luxury is demanded it is well Calves ..............
paid for, and its existence is the 
cause of tho measure of popularity 
tho Dorsets enjoy. Again, the erose 
between a Southdown or Shropshire May 
ram and a Dorset ewe is superior An - July .. . . 
a full-bred Dorset for early market-! 
ing. The produce of a Dorset grows I n^y 
rapidly, but does not lay on flesh aes July ... . 
does the cross-bred Iamb.

The subject of cross.ng pure breeds aTo ÿi 7Ï ï-il i 
is not of practical interest to the or Minneapolis grain MARKET, 
dinary Canadian farmer, nor is it in Minneitpolin.-Wiieat-Msy, #1.79 f-s: 
our opinion, a subject to be taken July. îi.7b i-ü; cash. No. 2 hard, yi.n ï-$ 
up by a periodical. A text bock writ- ifojfVS.7^ ^kîrïïHîS^iPh 
ten by an expert, who has had time y-g. Crn-.No" ? yellow?* * 
and opportunity to experiment, ma\ Oats—-No. s white, 63 1-2 to 64 l«-2c. 
be of use, but there is something ^oer unchanged. Bran, $3i.o> to $3LGft 
surer, though more expensive, name- duluth gilain MARKET.
Jy experience. So far experiment* i.^ïl^oïthSn,* 11.81 i-s; Na 
in coentry on farms kept by col- No.-th^m, $i.rc 1-8 to 4i.7ti 1-8 to $1.7» 
legtor tills purpose tend to prove Linseed—To arrive, 52.8.4 3-1: May. $2.'J2 
flint as a sire for grade ewes and for JuIr' 1-2, 
lUi V ’estfcrn range ewes, which have 
more or loss Merino blood, the Sonth- 
tliwrani is without an equal.

This is cosily accounted for. The 
Southdown is £ pure breed, while the 
o.-u r down breeds are the product lets, 
oi a mixed parentage, and everyne ŸXnx 
v ho has had the sllglitest experience —nos.1*
In breeding Stock knows that It ls , Lone dear middles, heavy, 35 to 4ft ttw 
common enough for the progeny of ,Ws 
mixed breeds to throw back and show 
characteristics nut in evidence In al 
either parent. Who among us, for ... 
instance, would desire to produce a 0 
flock, or even individuals In our flock, 
resembling the Norfolk horned sheep'.
At the present state of the sheep in
dustry in Canada, the problem before 
us Ls to produce as much lamb and 
mutton of good quality as we poke 
can. This, in our opinion, can be done 
best by taking the ewes already on 
hand and, by judicious mating, pro
ducing food for the people, or, by 
keeping a herd of pure-bred sheep 
of the kind we think most suitable f 
cur locality and surroundings, our goîl 
and climate and the market demands 
ot the community in which we live.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
Dairy Promit 

Butter, cnoice uairy .. ..
Lkks. new-iuia. uoa..........

essed Poultry—
Turkeys, io............
Fowl, lb.................
Geese, Spring ...
Ducklings, 10............................
Bprin^f chicken.?, lb............
.Live Poultry-
Fowl. lb............................................ 0 17
Chickens, lb.................................... 0 17

Appies, Baldwin, bb!........... 3 6ft
DO.. Spies, bbi.......................... 3 6ft
VegctalS6111^8* bbl.............  3 06

Beets, per bag ..
C.arrote, per bag .
Turnips, per bag

$0 3S. $0 37 
.. 0 Oft » eti

• 30.. .. 0 27 
. ... 0 17 • 1ft

• 18 
• 18

0 16
.. 0 16 
.. 0 2ft 0 23

4M
7 60
3

1 750 00
A mere 1 7i0 0ft

0 75 
Ï 75 
2 lit*

0 Oft
0 00

bag: .... 2 35 
MEATS-WHOLESALE.

$14 63 
ntiu 
16 68 
.13 (ID 
U fti:
11 f.o 
1ft tin 
16 SO 
U 60 
13 ft*
12 I*
n m

1

es-
race.

grunulated hayai 
cartons. 30c over

GAIT LE MARKET. 
Receipts—809 cattle; 66 calves; 1,800 hogs 

131 sheep.
Fetch

lîucchi

er cattle, choice .. .. 9 50 
do. mectuni..................... 7 75 li

, 775 
: ! 

:
. 6 25

er tows, eiioico 
do. do. medium.. .. 
do. do. canncrs —

I do. bulls......................
1 Feeding steers ...........

.V 1
ufl

£reason
Where

5 oo 0“
106 (V)
1® a-

0ft
Oft

fn
III) on

00
14 ftfJDO

vJTHER MARKETS.
PRACTICAL SURVEY. WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 

Wheat- 1 Open. High.. Low. (*1oü\ 
72 )i 17VT4 l tijy» 1 XVI,

iSii iWr.
Topic—A spiritual awakening.

1. Conviction -for sin.
II. A Redeemer accepted.
I. Conviction for sin. The prudence 

o! the Master .at the first sign of 
hostility was evidenced in his retire
ment from Judea. To the eye of man 
Jesus appeared to bo flen.ng from 
persecution. To the eye of God the 
visit to Samaria was a part of a plan 
by which the glory of the divine gov
ernment was to be revealed. To the 
eye of faith It offers an illustration 
1n which the purpose of God was ful
filled. Jesus sought to remove the 
prejudices of his disciples by personal 
contact with tho despised Samaritans. 
He offered to the Samaritan the 
privileges of his kingdom. He must 
needs pass through the abode of fallen 
humanity on his way to the throne of 
his kingdom. His own sovereign love 
laid the necessity upon himself. Tho 
providence of God brought the woman 
to Jacob’s well. Events apparently 
trivial and unimportant changed lier 
whole future. Jesus suited his method 
to individual character and circum
stances. Ho began conversation by 
asking a favor of the women, thus 
putting himself under obligation, that 
ho might speak to her one of the most 
sublime discourses of hîs ministry. 
The desire to bless was strong, con
stant and spontaneous with Jesus. He 
had no national animosity, no 
tarian bigotry, no self righteous loath
ing as the Jews had. There is a con
trast here between the narrowness of 
religious prejudice and tho generosity 
of Christian grace. The utterance of 
the woman's natural surprise gave 
Jesus tlie opportunity 10 teach her 
great spiritual truths. He made no 
mention of enmity between the races. 
Ho would not enter upon the old con- 
tioxersy which she began. He would 
not stir anger in the soul lie 
seeking to save. Siie had seemingly 
ret herself in nntogonism 
him. but Jesus answered 
putting Ills power of supply 
against her need. In a way lie ac
cepted lier challenge, thouga very dif
ferently irom vviuu sue expvcteu. lie 
cid not disguise himself, but boldly 
announced tnc majesty of his nature 
and the glory of nis work. Tenderly, 
gently and with compassion Jesus 
charged her with ignorance and 
brought home to her the sail fact that 
she had never truly worshipped. She 
had no belief that sue had to do with 
the eternal, loving God or that he de
sired to communicate to ner ucvp and 
lasting blessedness. She was ignorant 
of the Messiah. She xvas the Jew, 
but not the Son of God; the weary 
man, but not the rest for weary souis; 
the thirsty traveller, but not one who 
could quench lier tlurst. Sho%av. 011c 
who had seat for food, r.ot one whose 
meat and drink was io do his Father’s 
will, lie touched her con.-cn nve and 
pointed out lnr sin. He told her the 
exact state ol her case nu t drew her 
to admit it. A tender solicitude un
locked her heart an 1 « nenura.gvd con- 
fts.-icn.

.. 1 38 14
rnorn-

t57»4 0 5^4 or,7«i esfti* 
.......... 0 57 U 6S,*4 0 57 0 *8%

2 701* 2 71 2 70 2 7ft
Sheep of this Type and Conformation are Profitable on Any Man’s Farm__

They produce Offspring Which Bring Home the “Kale."

#1.80 7-8 Io 
7-8 te 88.83 

86 1-2 to 97 l-Ze.
iliR albot'p-nicritloned score of sheep. the first place it is of wire blood Its 

™ral °; tI,isfUttIe st°ry. is that native habitat was «he^hllhy dowus 
the best wav for a tanner to find out of the South of England 
the kind of sheep he should keep is which

»h,'lt Is sold, or Is advertised grows coarse and tussocky, end the 
irJrfSaie’ w-y ™en dol”S the best climate ls, comparatively speaking 
‘ xvL1. “,e|Sht>°rhood- ”»d. with little frost and line fresh'

What kind of sheep should a farmer | salt-bearing breeces from the Eng- 
breed and feed to secure the highest iish Channel. There the Southdown 
price in the Canadian maricat at pre- lived for years pretty much in ils 
sent. Just to band comes the follow- natural state. It could never inspire 
ing paragraph, not an advertisement, same feeling as the more Intelligent- 
in a Canadian newspaper ot very looking mountain breeds which have 
large circulation, dated November to work hard for their living and 
3rd: Big purchase of spring tandis— gain an alertues which the Soutlidowh 
have just received 1,59» Southdown has not got. His is a feelin" of calm 
amts from the Ottawa Valley. These superiority. It pa/s to toed Mm 
amlbs are considered the best quail- therefore he is fed and he seemed "ô 

ty raised in Canada. know it well. He looks and is mutton
CUSTOMERS INSIST UPON SMAtZ, all over—a good thing tor a sheen to 

LAMBS.

Tho grass 
there is flao, nevergrows

hard, $1.82 1-S

l-fc.
The

LiVEKTOOL PRODUCE.
Flour, winter patents—47s.
Hops In London (Racific Coast)—14, 15;woman was * £5, 16».
Ham » short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.—lOUa. 
Bacon, thuutocrland cut, 26 to 3i> lbs —

boll las. 34 to 16 lbs.—113a.
clear middles, light, 23 to 34 tbs.

Miort clear baoqs, 16 to 20 lbs.—IQgp. 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs.—nord;zi-

b.-\ Lard prime western. In tierces—lift*.

)xea—lOfta 
white—146s.

-65s.

No doubt they are, nnd the people The high merits of the breed were 
of the surrounding district must be not widely known until the time of 
congratulated on having so large a George IV. The "first gentleman in 
supply of the highest class of lamb Europe" spent much of Ills time and 
within reach. The Government of money at Brighton, whither perhaps 
Canada, which wo hear has been tak- tho. most epicurean and self-indulgent 
ing the sheep industry trader Its fos- society in the world flocked in cen
tering care, must be gratified at this sequence. A man of genius who farm- 
speedy result of its labors. We like ed land in that neighhorhod saw an 
to see well-directed effort getting outlet for mutton of a high-calss qual- 
so speedy a reward. But a certain ity in catering to the requirements 
part of our population's less fortunn- of these fashionable people. Having 
ate buyers of sheep who, we under- a good foundation in the native 
stand, have—to borrow a forcible if 'breed of sheep, he improved and de
pot very refined expression from our veioped it. He had an unerring in- 
Amcrirau neighbors—been raking sight into the proper type to be aimed 
Canada with a fine corah fr sheep, at, and through his wise salvation

American, refined In bo 
Chees, Canadian, 
Colored—145».
Australian In
Turpentine.
Resin, com 
Pétrole

finest
n London- 
splrits—62s. 
mon—24s, 3d. 
refined—ls.The 

extended
2 l-4d.sec-

PALE, FEEBLE GIRLS
for them-

Weaknsss Generally Comes On as 
Womanhood Approaches.

the law and tho Girls upon the threshold of tvomen- 
hood often drift into a dcciino in spite 

—CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN. ! of all care and attention, flow olten
one secs gins xvno have been strong 
ana lively become suddenly utak, de

ll is our pressed. Irritable and listless. It ie 
i endowment, oar atmosphere in which I tnd aawn wemannood a crisis In

------ men pray ; vve live, vital, perfect, lasting. Wo ' t;le lif<? of rvcry 6irl™'antl
everywhere, lifting up holy i.ands, ' move on this earth as princes of God' me^ur<-s should be taken to keep the 
without wrath and doubting.-^Praying ■ never unattended, not by lackeys in bl0uû yurc and ricl1 tlie rcd tlnL 
always with all prayer curd snpi’lica- j unilorm made >>y the tailor, but by ^lood 15 not healthy
tion in the Spirit, and matching there ' the highest order of beings; we en- aL 1V1S cr^ical siage lll,° l>ody,,:6 vve^ 
nnlo wdth all fmrsoveranc* and sup- I guge tneir services, their love, their f.nf,d, and grave disorders follow* Jr. 
plication for all saints. : study; they are our bodyguard; we XVl|ila™ti ^mk I ills iia\e saved thoiis-

II’ two of you shall agree on earth are their wonder, their attraction f?1*6 young girls from what might 
as touching anything that they shall j tl.eir joy. They do not look at what J?V,° invaildlein\ ar
ask, it shall bo done for them of my wc have, nor what we tio, but upon n?r,fnj?eali1i* J Wyi aF6 B ^l0od*^uilder 
Fatlicr which is in heaven. I cur relation. Wc aro of the bood Ual Pd ’ strengthening

r/.voi 8.i V00(1 weak nerves and prouucing a liberalI Wn # ^braham. supply of red, healthy blood which
i f ni Ht nai frrraro ^ ™ nfs of light, in every girl neecn to su.-tain her 

The prophet asks, “And where will j -Urltual grace, and beauty, nnd honor, strength, itr. Williams’ Pink Pille have 
yo leave your glory?” This is asked ''e xxalk ln “Sht, for we are worthy, 
of those who necree unrigutccjus de- I and our xvorth is drawn from

, centre, as flowers get their beauty 
from tho sun.

cohere
Geri-

vvasand
well a prejudiced Samaritan, and de
parted a liappy believing Christian. 
She came a sinner, and departed with 
full faith In Jesus. Sho came ab
sorbed in the temporalities of life, and 
departed engrossed with eternal sol
emnities. The Saviour's mercy was 
remarkable. His wisdom was dis
played in his dealing with a sinful 
soul. His patience was perfect in 
bearing with her ignorance until she 
was taught. His power was manifest 
in her conversion. Short as the in
terview was. Jesus effectually gained 
her heart, and through her published 
the glad tidings of salvation to others.

T. It. A.

intercession for us with groanings leave, nor will «t leave us: 
which cannot bo uttered.

I will therefore that

against 
her by

The
promptover

are

an

GLORY,

proved their great value over and over 
the again to young women whose health 

was failing. Mk.s A. Sternburg, llailey- 
l.us g.ory ever in- bury Road, New U< heard, UnL, 

cTeuFcs; it doo.v not blind with excer- i “i nave much remson to bo grateful to 
cf glory, and b"\v<; Ilgl!;» KVJtens ;lnd 8001 tlio 1 Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilks as they rca- 

1 10 bc'-1p''*rr- ''hose verdict is, tored me to health, if, indeed, they 
T .oil art all m|r, my love; tliere is did not save my life. In I'd 11 1 began 

uo spot in thee.” to feel run down, and the doctor who
wag called in esaid Liai i i ; : r< •_* was a 
baa case of anaemia, i loot flesh, a'.- 

pnirm-ri rp™ TT- 1, r , wayr, felt tired, and 1 got no nerv-ras
Vu -l0° Sleep. that I could £<*arcJlj hold a < up to take

“Of all the thou ran do or r ! a drink. My heart would flutter alarm-
1 ingly. The doctor did not <-:• m to Le 
able to help me at all and i :y faraUy 
and frlendis all tiionght that 1 was In 

liygienirally,” c;:;d an eminent doc- a dreiine and could not recover. 1 was
in bed for Gome v.e.'hs when an r.uut

crées, who turn me needy from jildg 
men is and take away tiie right ot the 
poor.

There are degrees
much men must leave behind: all 
corporeal tilings, the firmament, the 
stars, the earth and ils. kingdoms, i 
There is a glory in these for the carnal j 
mind, the gold, the glitter, the tinsel, I 
the rank, the uniform, the title, the 
wealth, the ease, the luxury, 
is the glory ot discovery, of mental 
power, invention of the steam engine, have «eon ;n bed Ï have 
the sewing machine, the talking ma- with

!Ui mAY
----------------------------------------
AWAKE. MY SPIRIT. H. T. ? Tiller. I

If I have faltered more cr less 
In my great task of happiness;r 
If 1 have moved among my raco

11. A Redeemer accepted, ln tier at- ;\nd rho'' n 110 Rtorious morning face; 
tempts at evasion th - vvema-i lmd not ! beams tr<mi happy human eyes 
Ik on able to slittke off lier conviction „avo movcd mo »”t; if morning skies, 
that she stood before the Supreme *’cok; an'l mv and summer rain. 
Being. The. cris; ; of h-r life had i ,tno5*ed on my sullen heart in vein— 
come. The cemmaml of Jesus to ht-r Th.v most pointed pleasure lake,
to go and call h.^r husband was the ' nd m*v’ broad awake,
first stroke to break up her calm ex- **. lj- Stevenson,
ierior and reveal the life V.eneatli. Jesus 
required a complete surrender of the 
< Id life in order that he might confer 
life eternal. His object was to bring 
the woman to seek salvation through 
lum, as the fulfilment of hopes as old 
as the race. Upon his knowledge of 
her secret life she based her belief ln 
Jesus as the Messiah, she put It into 
her proclamation to her neighbors.
Jesus here reached the community 
through an Individual first educated 
to the truth and the knowledge of the

There

never met 
one who arranged hie pillow*

But there is a ligher glory, 
tile glory of a mind in contact with 
God. on speaking terms with Cod. 
interchange of thought with God. till!
U10 transcendent magnificence,
pomp, the inner glory oi the softened .ncck- ,and l!"'s prevent the free clr- 
radiaace of the revealing Jehovah! variation cf blood In the brain. Ton

From all bodies taken togelncr we <>atl never get the full value of a 
could not evolve one little thought; ,nigl,t’s 6‘epp unless you fix your pll-
of ail bodies aud spirits wc could not tows eo low that the head and neck ! A ,u, . ,extract a simple motion ot true char* "u^h «>• I ^ro.d^.meMalto 'anTL^^Îg^ 1

i shall never cease to praise this medi
cine, and to urge all weak run down 
girls to give it a fair trial as I heve 
proved la my own case their great 
merit."

Dr. William»' Pink Pille are sold bv 
all dealers la medicine, or you can get 
them by mall at 60 cents a box <w m 
bwxes for 15.68 from The Dr. Wilflaaie 
Medicine Be., Brock ville. Ont

<r tor.
camo to sec n;c and vrgeU that I try 
Dr. Williams' Pink I’illr. My latfier 
got a supply, and by tin- tin * l ha.i 
taken three boxes there \va« v no'fct- 
abie improvement, and from that on 
I steadily progressed toward recovery. 
I continued using the pilie for «me

"All too high ,far too high. High 
pillows curve the opine, bendthe the

The woman consider id 
that the offer of .Terra was folly, for he 
rould not po^s'blv

oi^nttcv water than could Jacob, 
the * well- The Samaritans 

had a trad tion. which was probably 
without foundation, that Jacob dug tho 
well. Drank thereof himself—To her 
;here could be no better proof cf the 
excellence of the water than that Ja- 
< ob and his household nnd his cattle 
«Inank of it.

IS. Shall thirst again—One neede to 
drink water often or he will suffer 
from thirst.

PRAY ALWAYS.
I lov© the Lord, because he hath 

heard my voice and my supplication.
Because he hath inclined ills car unto
tonTt»errCfi?re Wl“ 1 ca" up0n hlm " ity- This Is impossible because 

vvu s 1 ilve' . belongs to another order—the suner-
ti«n. n y!i Pra7* °,6e n0} vaia re$,etl" natural. Men make a fortune; thev “Do >*ou thInk women ought to take

SSSShelprih our infirmities; for we know and then they die. "Where will re *9. P°'ltle» i* going te have something 
cot what we should pray for as we leave your glory*” child ef God customary experience ef a girl

This is esrcctslly true truth. The weman came to Jacob's wight; but the Spirit Itself maketh kïeh essential siorv J!ho marrlee a mai te reform ifm.**—B wc ffTTmi1 never Washington Star.
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